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The role of NICE 

• To identify good practice using the best 
available evidence

• To help resolve uncertainty for 
the public, patients and 
professionals

• To reduce variation in the availability 
and quality of practice and care

April 2013 – social care 
guidance and standards











Case studies – Looked after children

• Becoming a pushy corporate parent
• Davies structure interview for assessing children 

and adolescents in crisis
• Care home support team – reducing falls
• Improving managing violence training
• The behaviour and family support team
• NICE quality standards for service reviews –

dementia and end of life care
• Moving on – the lunch club experience





Costing statement – Domestic Violence 
and Abuse

• Background
“Domestic violence and abuse cost the UK an estimated 
£15.7 billion in 2008 (Walby 2009)”

• Recommendations with potential resource impact
“More people identified and provided with support; 
training, advocacy and support”

• Potential costs
• Potential savings and benefits



Savings and benefits

The economic model for the guidance found that reducing 
domestic violence and abuse could save on the costs associated 
with: 
•Treating and supporting someone who has experienced 
domestic violence and abuse. For example, hospital costs such 
as accident and emergency attendance plus medication 
•Treating and supporting someone who is experiencing post-
traumatic stress disorder as a result of such violence and abuse
(an estimated cost saving of £4700 per month per person that 
includes healthcare and social care costs). 
•Other savings will be associated with reduced costs to the 
criminal justice system and the economy (employability and 
productivity)





Supporting quality services –
NICE quality standards



What are NICE guidance and quality 
standards?

A NICE quality standard is a 
concise set of statements 
designed to drive and 
measure priority quality 
improvements.

A set of systematically developed 
recommendations to guide decisions for 
a particular area of care or health issue

Research studies - experimental 
and observational, quantitative 
and qualitative, process 
evaluations, descriptions of 
experience, case studies





Using NICE Quality Standards

• Source of performance or quality indicators
• Service review
An assessment of how the service compares to the quality 

standard statements:
• Can provide assurance 
• A positive assessment could be included in the 

organisation’s quality profile
• An assessment indicating areas requiring quality 

improvement can:
– inform local quality improvement work/programme planning 
– support discussions with commissioners

• Inform local risk management



NICE Evidence Services 
- www.evidence.nhs.uk 



NICE Workshop Session

Using NICE resources  to:
•Inform service development/planning 
•Ensure services are evidence based
•Evidence the effectiveness of the service 
offer
•Develop quality indicators
•Build the business case for investment



Keeping up to date
• Sign up for the NICE News
• Log on to the website and register your details at 

www.nice.org.uk
• Register as a Stakeholder for Social Care Guidance and 

Quality Standards: socialcaresh@nice.org.uk
• Email: deborah.ocallaghan@nice.org.uk


